India is the third most vulnerable country to cyber threats like malware, spam and ransomware United states with 26% stands globally first followed by China with 11% in 2017. 1 
METHODS
This study is a cross sectional study. This study was conducted among 45 doctors of seven (7) non-clinical departments (anatomy, physiology, bio chemistry, pathology, microbiology, pharmacology and forensic medicine) of government medical college Vellore. During the period of May 2018 to August 2018.
Inclusion criteria
All the willing doctors, particularly the teaching Faculties in all cadres were included in my study.
Exclusion criteria
Those who did not want to participate in this study were excluded.
Sampling technique
Convenient sampling technique was used for sampling.
Study tool
A pre structured questionnaire on basics of day to day using electronic devices, operations and cyberthreats in multiple choice questionnaire format framed from (CyberSwachhtakendra.gov.in -Indian Government Website Nodal and Support Centre).
Data collection
Participants were strictly advised not to refer or Google the answers while filling and answer keys was given at their submission of filled data forms along with reference from Cyber Swachhtakendra.gov.in with Appropriate keys. The pre structured questionnaire with 25 objective type multiple choice question format, carefully framed questions on day to day using electronic devices operations and cyber threats was selected. Total of 25 marks allotted and the percentile also calculated to 100.
Data analysis
Trail version of SPSS 22 was used for statistical software. All the quantitative Variables were calculated as mean±Standard deviation, Pearson Chi square test was used to assess the statistical significance. P-value of less than or equal to 0.05 indicates significance. Logistic regression -co-efficient of Beta (r2) was also done as multi variate analysis.
RESULTS
Mean age group of this study subjects was 29.8±5.4 (mean ±2 SD) in years. Mean years of service or teaching experience of study subjects is 4.8±4 (mean±2 SD) in years.
On gender distribution pattern in this study -males constituted 55% (n=22) and Females constituted 45% (n=18). On the distribution of residence pattern in this studysubjects from urban constituted 60% (n=24) and subjects from Rural constituted 25% (n=10).
On the distribution of designation or cadre wise of study subjects
Subjects from Senior Assistant Professor cadre constituted 37.5% (n=15) and tutors constituted 27.5% (n=11), the professor cadre constituted 7.5% (n=3). scored less than 8 marks, 30% (n=12) scored more than 8 marks.
In this study 40% (n=16) spend more than 2.5 hours a day with electronic devices and 60% (n=24) spend less than 2.5 hours a day. 
DISCUSSION
In this study males out number females by participation, males contributed 55% (n=22) and females (n=18) were 45% only.
The study variable of residence of study subjects, both urban and rural did not show any difference to the outcome variable knowledge attitude and practice, cyber threats and cyber security knowledge.
Even the cadre or post wise divisions of study subjects also did not show any difference to the outcome variable knowledge attitude and practice, cyber threats and cyber security knowledge.
The variable denoting MBBS and post graduate perused in both same and allied state had also no Statistical significance both in univariate and multi variate analysis (p=0.05) with the outcome variable knowledge attitude and practice, cyber threats and cyber security knowledge.
Univariate analysis and significance (p<0.05) was seen in six study variables namely exposure to external resources related to cyber threats, books read of imbibed related to cyber threats, masters verses non master's qualification, age group <34 years, average spending time with electronic devices per day and gender difference favoring higher scores in male gender and outcome variable.
Multi variate analysis and r 2 (exponent of beta value) significance was seen in four study variables namely exposure to external resources related to cyber threats, books read of imbibed related to cyber threats, age group <34 years, average spending time with electronic devices per day.
In the questionnaire and scoring only 30% (n=12) had more than 8 and only 70% (n=28) had less than 8 for total of 25 marks. This stresses more on to improve the outcome variable knowledge attitude and practice, and awareness of cyber threats and cyber security knowledge for the medical fraternity of current times.
The global cyber threat ranking was based on eight metrics -malware, spam, phishing, bots, network attacks, web attacks, ransome ware and cryptominers. 2 india continues be second impacted by spam and bots, third by network attacks, fourth by ransomewares globally. 3 A malicious software infiltration in United States health firm -the month of January 2015 was a historically bad month for healthcare data breaches. In the biggest healthcare breach to date disclosed that 78.8 million patient records had been stolen on January 29, 2015. An unknown hacker had accessed a database containing personal information, including names, birthdays, social security numbers, addresses, email addresses and employment and income information. The attack did not compromise credit card information or medical information, the company said.
In late June 2017 they had agreed to settle litigation over hacking in 2015 for $115 million, which lawyers said would be the largest settlement ever for a data breach. The breach is one of a series of high-profile data breaches that resulted in losses of hundreds of millions of dollars to U.S. Medical Fraternity in recent years.
Vital reasons for cyber threats in medical field
 The healthcare industry is one of the lowest performing industries in terms of endpoint security, posing a threat to patient data and potentially patient lives  Social engineering attacks continue to put patient data at risk  60 percent of the most common cyber security issues in the healthcare industry relate to poor patching cadence  Many healthcare organizations struggled with patching cadence and network security algorithms.
The motive seems clear from the above analysis. The thing with the healthcare industry is be it hospitals, doctors, clinics, nursing homes and assisted living facilities, outpatient clinics and other healthcare providers, they all have one thing in common the juicy details of patient information. These details include personally identifiable information such as social security numbers, names, and addresses to sensitive health data such as medicaid ID numbers, health insurance information, and patients' medical histories. These can then be used for identity theft. 4 The largest breach penalty was against another medical university in United Kingdom was fined Â£325,000 for a breach involving hard drives containing healthcare information on tens of thousands of individuals that were sold on the Internet. That fine has since been appealed by the trust on the grounds that they had arranged for an experienced IT service provider to dispose of the hard drives and that it acted swiftly to recover and prevented the hard drives to be for sale online.
Another community healthcare in U.K was fined Â£90,000 in May for a breach involving patient lists and drug medications repeatedly faxed to the wrong recipient. 5 Another private software security firm continues to witness a concerted focus on acquiring healthcare research by multiple Chinese advanced persistent threat (APT) groups. In particular, it is likely that an area of unique interest is cancer-related research, reflective of China's growing concern over increasing cancer and mortality rates, and the accompanying national health care costs the cyber security agency noted. 6 On March 7 by a security researcher of a cyber-security consulting firm, wrote in a blog post that authorities in India took three weeks -until March 29 -to remove the sensitive information from the database. It's worth noting that the database is still available online without a password, which is why the state name has been withheld. The database had patients' records, doctors' details, children's details, admin passwords and logins, all of which were collected as part of the Indian pre-conception and pre-natal diagnostic techniques (PCPNDT) Act, which was introduced in 1994 to prevent sex selection and female infanticide. 7 In April 2018, it was found that a South Indian Government Health Care Website were leaking Aadhaar numbers of women, their reproductive history from pregnancy to delivery, whether they had had an abortion, and so on. It also tracked the infants' early years and vaccinations. In June 2018, a public Health care website tracked state-run ambulances in real time, allowing anyone with an internet connection to monitor the movement of these vehicles and obtain sensitive information about the patient -such as the pick-up point, why the ambulance was called, and the hospital to which the patient was taken.
The same month, another public health care website exposed the names and numbers of every person who purchased medicines, including those who bought Suhagra (a medicine for erectile dysfunction) from government-run stores. A dashboard on the main health care website allowed anyone with an Internet connection to access details including the names and phone numbers of every person who bought medicines from every single such store. 8 Public configuration allows the possibility of cybercriminals to manage the whole system with full administrative privileges. Once the malware is in place, criminals could remotely access the server resources and even launch a code execution to steal or completely destroy any saved data the server contains. 9 The above epidemiology and real life scenarios quoting cyber security and cyber threats of medical data being compromised globally in all Continents and countries -United States, United Kingdom, China, Brazil, North India, South India, only shows that this is a universal problem and looming threat, where personal virtual etiquette like constantly updating our using electrical devices and their software's, internet security systems, patching our operating systems, changing our login ID s and passwords in regular pattern, will defend and protect our precious patients medical data and a healthy convalescence can be predicted by the treating physician in all setups. 10
Post data collection and beneficence to study subjects
After getting the Filled data sheets from the study participants, all of there working electronic gadgets have been installed with BOT remover and malware patrolling softwares, APPSAMVID -desktop based application and white listing solution Windows OS, M KAVACH -For mobile devices security solutions for android OS, browser JS guard -Defends and protects from malicious HTML and JavaScript Attacks based on Heuristics, All these software's were designed and sourced from CERT INcomputer emergency response team India -An Indian Government initiative to safeguard electronic digital devices against cyber security and threats.
Limitations of this study were the total Sample size was 45 and non-respondent rate was 11.1% (n=5), 2 of the study subjects did not returned the data sheet and 3 of the data sheets was not properly filled. Study variables like books imbibed and external resources on cyber threats and basic operating system components were not accurately recorded as the study subjects had a lot of recall bias. After collecting the data sheets from the study subjects, and giving them their answer keys -subjects were too much concerned about their performance results. Data collected on favorite or more time spending pattern among websites, Software's, Applications was collected, but since they are all private parties, that data was not considered into analysis or discussion. Side effects of continuous using electronic devices like dry eye syndrome, net addiction, stiff neck syndrome, thumb stiffness, mental changes, psychological effects etc. we're not focused since they all are separate specialties with their own diagnosis and require diverse Specialty approach to fix and requires multiple follow ups.
CONCLUSION
In this study the following variables 1. Exposure to external resources related to cyber security and threats, 2. books read or imbibed related to cyber security and threats 3. age less than 35 years and 4. spending time with electronic devices > 2.5 hours per day. Had a positive outcome and more scores with the independent variable of cyber threat knowledge and awareness. Variables that lost statistical significance are designation of masters (MD) verses non masters (MBBS) and gender difference (male versus female), residence pattern (Urban versus Rural), under graduate (MBBS) and post graduate (MD) persuasion parameters.
Simply to conclude, the current medical fraternity should know more and update current trends in Electronic digital devices both hardware and software's domains both for their academic and professional growth and of utmost is the privacy of medical data of our precious patients or subjects with disease or any other form of illness that needs care and holistic recovery.
